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AT THE CHURCHES., THE VAU DISMISSED.Capltola and Black Donald; ;

Maxton, Sept. 10. Last night aboutGENERAL NEWS ITEIIS NORTH STATE MEWS

Clipped ud Called From Oar Icrti
Carolina Eictoafls. ..

ODD AID IHTERESTIIG HAPPEKIIGS

Colored Elks Have Troubles.
Hampton, Va., Sept In the cir-

cuit court of Elizabeth county this
afternoon Attorneys' Hugh . Gordon
Miller and Daniel Coleman, of Nor-
folk, brought suit for M. D. Meekins,
colored, of Norfolk, against B. F.
Howard, grand exalted ruler of Im-

proved Order of B. --P. O. Elks (col-ore- d)

now holding its annual con-

vention here, for 1,000 damages for
criminal libel.

Meekins is the grand exalted ruler
of the Independent Order of B. P. O.
Elks (colored.) The writ alleges that
Howard libeled the plaintiff, declar-
ing thathe was a 'fake," a "robber"
and a "liar." The legal form of the
writ is a "capias ad res respondum."

It appears that Meekins was form-
erly a member of the grand lodge of
the improved order. At the last con-

vention of the lodge, held in Kentucky,
Meekins was expelled from the lodge
for a term of 99 years, and It was at
this time that he alleges that Howard
libeled him.

After he was expelled from the inl

Gossip Gathered from Murphy To
v Manteo of Importance to Our Tar
Heel Readers.

Seventy-si- x persons were baptised
in 45 minutes by Rev. A. H. Sims t&
Kings Mountain last Sunday. "

Mayor Geo. E. Hood, of GoIdsboroK
and Miss Annie Flowers, of Mt. Olive,,
are to be married In the latter plac
September 23d.

Mrs. Elizabeth Motstnger, of Ker-nersvl- lle;

is weaving a piece of cloth
that has been warped 45 years. It In
strong and has not faded. .

A fake of a show created a stormj
time in Thomas vllle a few nights ago
when the "boys" got mad at being-cheate- d

and came near putting th
company out of business. 4

Miss Nannie Newsome, the youjnf
woman who severely flogged Rlolr '

Roseman a few days ago, in Rowans'
county, submitted before a magistrate. '

ease, saying, however, thaf'shedidaV
half get satisfaction." r. .

Detective Honey, of the - Southern
Railway, has spotted the man who ha

midnight, Mrs. Kate McLeod, post-

master of Alma, a small station two
miles east of this place, was awakened
by a noise tn the house, and on look-

ing around, discovered a negro under
a bed. Mrs. McLeod Is a widow and
lives alone, with the exception of her
children, all of whom are small, "but
with rare presence of mind she called
her little boy and asked him to go
with her for a drink of water and
hastened to a neighbor's house for
help. When help arrived the negro
was still under the bed and pretended to
be fast asleep. Deputy Sheriff T. !.
Smith was then summoned from here
by telephone, and soon succeeded in
arousing the sleeping negro, who
proved to be Alpho'nse McNeill, a
negro boy about 16 years of age. Bis
explanation was that he went to the
house to ask for mail, and being sub-
ject to fits, bad one, rolled under the
bed and and knew nothing more until
awakened by his captors. This tale
was considered top thin at his prelimi-
nary hearing today, and he was com-

mitted to jail, without ball.

Another Molineux Sensation.
'New York, ? Sept 10 A suit for

$100,000 by Mrs. Blanche Molineux
against General Edward Molineux,
father of her husband, from whom she
has just been divorced after his ac-

quittal for murder, is the latest sensa- -

tiou of the famous Molineux case.
She says she feigned love for young

Molineux while in the death cell to
save; his lire. She wants reDaration '

for what she terms was her shame and
!

humiliation;

London, Sept 10. The British for
eign office is said to have made rep-
resentations!: at. Washington anent
the recent seizure of two or three ; is-

lands oft the northeast coast of British
North Borneo, by the U. S. gunboat
Qyiros. .

' These islands are not con
nected with those off the coast of San- -

dakan (capital of British North Bor-
neo) over which the American flag was
recently hoisted. .

-

Great Uneasiness Prevails Among the
Christians.

Constantinople, Sept. 10. --United
States Minister Lelshman has v

pre-
sented a demand to the Turkish gov-

ernment for the dismissal of ileshid
Pasha, vail of Beirut, ' on the ground
that so long as he is retained In office
the lives and property of Americans
in Beirut are insecure. ' '':The dispatch of Nasim Pas to
Beirut from his post at Damascus, is
considered to be a preliminary step
toward a settlement. , Nazim Pasha
received an enthusiastic ' reception
upon his arrival at Beirut, a crowd at
the railway station cheering him re-

peatedly. The town was then perfectly
tranquil. : i?

According to the latest telegrams,
however, the consuls continue to trans-
act their business with Reshid Pasha,
vali of Beirut .

.Beirut advices received, here late
yesterday stated that uneasiness still
prevailed among the Christians there,
and that the exodus to the mountains
continued, but no fresh disturbances
had occurred.

Rear Admiral Cotton confirms the
reports that he can land 500 Marines
and bluejackets from the Brooklyn
and San Francisco in case of urgent

i. ..." -
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; J. P. Morgan Sues for $500, .

New York, Sept. 11. Following the
collision between his yacht, the Cor- -

t jj jlw mi, u.
Monmouth, on August 25, J. Pierpont
Morgan began a suit - today tn the
United States district court to recover
$500 for the damages sustained ,by the
Corsair. ' '';.:

The Monmouth i owned by the Cen-
tral railroad of. New Jersey which in
turn is controlled by the Reading rail-
road, in which Mr, Morgan Is largely
Interested, and in the management of
which he Is the dominant factor, . The
Central railroad of New Jersey refused
to pay Mr. Morgan the , sua pi $500,
which be demanded, henotf the quit.

For The

' t

claims wrecked the train near Gast- o- .

-- Matters of Interest Condensed Into

. Brief .Paragnplis.

A LITTLE ABOUT HUMOUS THUGS

Hie Pith of tha World' New That
... Mirht Interest Our Readers. An

v- -

Item Here and There.

Newport News, Va., Sept. Jl.-rA- U

the preparations are complete for the
launching of the armored cruiser
Maryland at the yards of the Newport
News Shinbulldlng and Dry Dock

Company tomorrow at 1 p. m.

Washington, Sept. 9. The district
government today granted the formal
permit to the Philadelphia, Washing
ton & Baltimore Railroad, as the Penn-

sylvania road is known, here, to con-- -

struct the twin tunnel uo4--T the United
States capitol building and the adja
cent blocks and streets.

Washington Sept. 10. This gov--

ernment has instituted proceedings for
the extradition 6f Leopold JV Stern,
the Baltimore contractor, who disap
peared when Indicted by the grand
jury in this city for conspiracy In a
nostal contract and who was located
recently t Toronto. Canada.

Several Norfolk Chinese merchants
left for Baltimore yeSerday afternoon
as delegates to the annual convention
of the Chinese Empire Reform Asso- -

ciation which is to begin in that City

next Sunday morning. The "chinks'
have arranged for the convention upon
an - elaborate, scale. The Baltimore
Chinamen have been preparing for the
event for weeks and the delegates are
the most prominent merchants of the
larger cities. The Norfolk Chinamen
have been members for a long time.
One of the delegates explained in very
good English that the principal object

, of the association was to free the
' neonle of the flowery kingdom and
.'modernise the Chinese empire.

(. "" . A
PolMlclaa. d fltt..

"Maw,, wuat's d dlferuce betww.
-- er politician and er statesman?" -

1 ."Well, honey, a ; mushroom' good

alnt ltr . , -

"Ye. um." r '

t "And a toadstool Is plsen. ain't ltr
r "Tea. "urn," -

"And dey bof look aUlter
' "lea. 'urn."

. "D-- s same difference from a states
--man to a politician. Exchange. '

Ea.tlr Fix..
Playwright That villain In my play

doesn't act hi part np to the tines. He
muBt wear a look of worry and desper

ation. ,
'

Manager Oh. don't get excited.' ' I'll
" fix that John, go np on the stage and

4rtart a rumor that I have skipped with
the box office receipts. - Baltimore

.News. "
, ;

WUt Ha Did.' ,
"What did that man do to make him- -

-- self so fatuous?" asked the Inquirer,
gatdug curiously at an Individual who 1

formed the central or a soi'liil group.
- "To the best of my kno-lede- re--

the cynic, "be did the public."

i "Do- you ;drink palv; t ecri, iiss Mil- -
Jwnnlter-- r '

, , wVr, "

- 1No.'intlw,d: pttft. huys our beer

Has Sold TO of Chamberlain's Couarh
, , Itftmedr,

- I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

nia,. about fire weeks ago," causing-serio- us

injury to 4 four nersona and
entailing a property loss of at least

The officer states tha. the man.
under suspicion 1 a nrominent mill.
dent of G astonla and that the arrest
when made will cause a'' genuine sen-
sation.) The arrest will not be made
for several days yet pending certain,
developments, but the man Is con-
stantly shadowed.

Asheville, Sept. 10. A , few dayai
ago attorney for.Geo. W. VanderbLlt
protested that the tax assessors had;
assessed the Blltmore estate at toa
high a rate. After holding a special
session the board announced that Bllt
more house and more than 9,000 acres
of land had been valued at ll,26,07o
The total tax on tbe whole is a little
more than $14,000. This is regarded
by many people at Asheville as very .

low valuation, it is understood that
7,000,000 has been expended on Bllt

more mansion alone.
Wilmington, Sept. 10. Two well--

dressed and apparently Intelligent ne
gro men who came down this week on
the Southern Railway excursion from
Mount. Airy, Greensboro and other
points, walked up to the desk at tha
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, Services will be held In the follow.
ing churches tomorrow, to which every
body Is invited:

Episcopal Church.
Services in the , evening only by the

rector.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Metbodl.t Church.
Services morning and evening by

the pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 4 p. m. Sunday

riwion,rr HpUt Church.
Services morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

7:45 o'clock.
B. V. P. U. Sunday, at 4 p. m.

Christian Church. -

Services morning and evening by
the pastor. i '.

Bible school at 8:30 a. m. ;

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
PresbyterUii Church.

Services morning and evening by
the pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday evening,

Free Will Baptist Church.
Services morning and evening by

the pastor.
Sunday school at 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

East Kinaton M. E. Chapel.
Sundayjfihjool at iHfi a," m

First Church of Christ, Scientists.
Room 3, 103 E. Gordon St.
Services at 11 a. m.
Testimonial meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m. ;

Reading room open from 3 to 5 p. m.
daily except Sunday.

, The public is cordially invited.

Provide Better School Facilities
- What can be done in this county to
arouse more interest In education and
secure better educational facilities for
our children? Every thoughtful man
must know that children scarcely hope
to secure even the rudiments of an
education In schools open-fou-r months
and closed eight months In the year
Such a man must also know, that
the school term Ms to be lengthened
more money must be provided. Every
thoughtful man must know too that
good teachers and comfortable houses
and decent equipment are necessary
for the proper education of children
and that these cost money. More and
better education then means more
money.! The people of each coinmun
lty must rely upon themselves to
Bupply this money.

It is the duty of each community to
provide as best it can for its own
moral and intellectual development,
and it is the duty of the, teachers and
all school officials to preach this doc
trine in every district throughout the
county. No child should attend school
In a building less decent than his
home, and the school officials are the
appointed guardians to see to it that
the comfort and appearance of the
schoolroom and surroundings are such
as to make healthier and better chil
dren. The committeemen must organize
and work with the patrons to see this
necessity.

Marriage at Seven Springs.
Newbero Journal: ' '': , V'..- - '' H- ?

Mr. G. A. Hurst and Miss Lena Jar- -

man were married at Seven Springs,
Thursday night, September 10th.
5 Mr. Hurst is a prominent merchant
of Jacksonville, of the firm of Hurst &
Marine. tThe bride is a ' daughter of
Mr.j H. A. Jarman, . of Jacksonville,
ana is a most popular and accom
plished young lady. ;

Mr. Hurst and his partner, Mr. P
W. Marine, had been to Baltimore
and returning stopped at Seven Springs
where Miss Jarman had been spending
the summer ' and the marriage took
place. V ;"v'V ' '

The happy couple will be at their
home In Jacksonville next Monday.

k Special. Request.
I most respectfully .and earnestly

request . all who were pupils of Dr.
Braxton Craven to send me at once on
a postal card their name and postoffice
address. J X feel sure that all former
pupils will do this much for the sake
of their great and revered preceptor.

j Respectfully, --- ; y
' t. N. Ivjcy, Raleigh, N, C

.; Sour Moiaach :
'"

. -

the quantity of food taken is
too large or tbe quality too rich, sour
stomach is likely to follow, and espe
cially so if the digestion has been
weakened by constipation, bat slowly
and not too freely of easilv digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly.
Let five hours relapse between meals,

A GREAT VICTORY
As

CAB:L
Bonltz Hotel night 'before last and! '

'.proved order Meekins organised the
Independent order, and was elected as
grand exalted ruler. Howard is from
Lexington, Ky., and is now in Hamp
ton presiding oyer the convention of
the improved order.

i nay Ride in tne country.
A delightful hay ride was given Wed

nesday night by Misses Bessie and
Effie Dawson to their visiting friend,
Miss Ines Dawson, of Falling Creek.
V The party consisted of Misses Bertha
Whitfield, tnez Dawson, Bessie and
Effie Dawson. ,r Messrs. Archie Ed.

wards,; Charlie Whitfield, 'Stephen
Kennedy,; Roy Brown, George Gray,
Jr., Hugh White and Ed Dawson.

After driving around by Bright'
d, Glenfleld and Gray's mill,

Mr. Edward Invited them up to his
place where they all partook of de
lightful refreshments. .,

The jolly party reached Mr. Daw.

son's at 12:30 and then departed for
their different homes, but, from the
pleasant time we think they had it will
long be remembered as a happg event

PIANO

8

' Mx

' ,

, llie RICmiOND PUBLIC SCHOOLS to be equipped exclusively with
this well-kno- wn make. , The committee that waa appointed some time ago to
purchase JPianos to equip the public', schools have, after careful ' investigation,
brought in their verdict. ' It is in favor of the '

i 6 CAB HE"
Honest Merit Wins. Do You Want a Piano ?

'1 Can you do better than to follow the example of the' Richmond City School
Board and other large schools and colleges- - throughout 6 the1 country who have

"adopted this famous make of Piano with the best possible result? -k Remedy for more than 20 years and it
'has criven entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Josepn Mckimney, inton,
lows. You will find this remedy - a

' good friend when troubled with a
cough or cold. It always affords quick
relief and Is pleasant to take. For ate the GableInvestig

told tbe clerk they wanted a lie-h-k

lunch and lodging. Proprietor J. H.'
W. Bontls heard the request ' and an--
prOachlng the desk ordered the ne
groes to leave. One of them wanted to
argue the point on the nlea of beinsr a

public hotel, etc., but the threatening,
demeanor of the proprietor caused '
them to beat a hasty retreat throuirh
the front door, by which they had en
tered. . . . ;..

Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer.
Inquiry made of railway officials
to whether the recent treatment of ne-

groes In the north and west has re-
duced the emigration from this section,
brings the answer that it has not; that
they cannot see any falling off., v This
negro movement has gone for about
14 years, commencing with the great
exodus of 1889, la the days when "Pes
Leg" Williams flourished so mightily .
A really large number of negroes leave
the State during the period between ;

April 1st and October 1st, and it ia
claimed that but a small portion re
turn. 'Railway people have noticed .

only one reiurn in any considerable
numbers, that being several weeks ago,
when about 100 came back one Sunday
to points between Henderson and RaJ-- .

eigh.

The Teachers' Interstate Examination
Course..

Teachers wishinir to nrenare for
examinations should write, at once.
to ntor. J. !. UK AHAM, L u., Kan-dolp- h

Building, Memphis, Tenn., for
particulars concernlnir his special
Teachers' Examination Course. --

,

This eourse is taught by mail, and
prepares Teachers for examination ia
every state in tne colon. leadlcg .

educators pronounce it the best eourse
ever offered to the Teaching profes-
sion, and all Teachers wishing to ad
vance In their profession should im
mediately avail themselves of it. En-
close stamp for reply.

When troub'M with confstinstlon try

; a ale by J. E. Hood & ,Co.

1 OA.O'POIIIA.
Basis tha v ' ) Vo IjawflWM BSSSM

'ClgB-t-- re w r -
sf.

. .
:

. IT WILL PAY .YO'uf, -

VVc can save yon money.; No middleman to pay. - We HAKE them, we MARKET them.

The CABLE PIANO is the result of the highest attainment in the art of
Piano Manufacturing. ? The CABLE PIANO is sold on its' MERITS ONLY,
and is covered by a guarantee that eliminates ALL RISK.

t

4 -

.
We have the largest stock of PIANOS ever offered for sale in' the city of

Kinston. Call and examine them at W. T. Mercer & Co.'s Furniture Store,
old Postoffice Building. ' '

,
, '

.
'
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In Tobacco is Low s

5 Meat is Highs :)

Take care of your meat r)
by feeding International M

' Stock Food to your M
hogs. It prevents and M
cures hej cholera and' M

m

7ut3t' i in ne condi-- .
'.' :i 1 3 r... t all diseases

;d ey- -

- ,

1
r--v.

VJ v -
f ....!

V. II. DAG'.VELL, Manager and when you feel a fullness and weight
ia the region of the stomach sftr eat-z- .

taVe Chamberlain's t ' 'irh an .
r..vr Ts ' r- 1 f' c - v

.atrrlsia's i0


